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NOTES ON LYCAENA PSEUDARGJOLU-S AND ITS LARVAL
HISTORY.

13V W. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH 'W. VA.

On one- of the last days of June, 1877, 1 observed a fernale j5seudar-
giois hovering about a floirer-stalk of C'iiqicfiga Yace,,zosa, and it occurred
to me that heère rnighit be the food plant of the suinier brood of this
butterfly, wvhich I hiad for years been in search of. And thereupon I cap-
tured this fernale and confined hier in a musli bag upon one of the stalks.
Two days after I found several egigs and also youngr larvSe, which last
must hiave corne froin eggs laid sorne days before. This led nie t-o
examine other stalks, and I found quite a large numiber of both eggrs and
larmie. The plant is called hiereabouts 1'rattle-weed,7 and growvs abund-
antly in the edges of the wvoods throughiout this region. It sends Up a
stalk, sornetinies branching, four or five feet, terminating in a spike or
spikes, six to ten inches long, of round, greenish-white buds, 'vhichi stand
upon short stemns and are arrangled in rows about the stalk, diminishing in
sîze tillithey reach the pointed top. The lower buds, wlhen about the size
of a pea, open first, and the fioivering proceeds gradually Up the spike, so
that buds are found through a period of froin four to six w~eeks. The
flowers exhale an intensely sweet odor. The larva of pseudaigioius, during
its younger stages, is wvhite and so near the color of these buds that thiey are
-%ell protected and difficult to find. In the later stages it iiiay be Nvhite or
greenish, and often there are a few black or brown patclies irregularly
scattered over the surface. WIien mature it is one-haîf inch long, and is
onisciformi, like ail Lycaenid larvie. The head is very sniall and is placed
on the end of a long green neck, which, at the junction, is of the diamieter
of the head, but gradually enlarges and seenis to be fixed at the extrenie
hinder part of the next (or second) segment, which segment is hollowed
out to forrn a sheath for it. In the last larval stages the top of this sege-
ment is elevated and transversely comnpressed, and leans forward, shielding
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the head as the larva inoves about. When at rest the neck and liead. are
wholly withdrawxî, aiid as the former, when fully extended, is considerably
longer than the depthi of the second segment, it mnust possess much
elasticity.* The larva feeds on the muner lpart of the bud, and to gyet at
this cuts away the surface on one side till a hole is iadc just big enough
to admit its head ;. and as it feeds the second segment is pressed liard
against the bud so as to permit the utmlost elongation of the neck. Thus
it is enabled to eat out the contents of the bud, and only desists ivhen
there remains but the empty shell. MVen so engaged the anterior seà-
ments are curved up and the others rest on the stalk of the plant. But
very small larvam rest w'holly on thne bud, curving about it. I have flot seen

*NoVE.-In ai recent paper by Mr. Sc'adder, IlOn the Classification of Butterfiies

with special referenice 10 the position~ of the Equites or Siv.llowtails," Trans. Amn. Ent.
Soc., vi., 69, 1877, the sPecial object of ichel is to argue for the degradation of the
Papilioninme, I find thc following lines: "The Ec1uites and Ephiori " (by tis Iast obso-
]etc appellation the iuniiiitilcd ina' understanci somne division~ iche includes the
LycaenidSt) . e- . cl~ osel) ;re/atd Io each o//i,- and disagrcde wl/z a/I oller .groitÉr
int the relr-ae/i!it) q/ the /zead q/ the ea/epqillizr." This sweeping assertion is fortified by a

quotalion thus : "I 1 o1 not know that attention lias ever been draw'n to this feature in
the caterpillars of Equites since the Glle of Deniis andt SehifflimuIler, whio say, Syst.
Verz. Schinjett. Wieni., 161, 177-5, c Whci at rest the head is ncarly haif concealed by
t'he extend.ed epfiderutlis, of the first body segment, and can he compared tvith nothing in
other butterfiy caterpillars, excepting the coimplete retracîility of the hiend iii Lycaenids. "'
1 observe that the authors quoted hy -Mr. Scuidder do not say that the lieaid is retractile,
but that it lies Il nearly haif conceaicd by lte extended epiWermnis of the next segmient."
There is nothing thiat can properiy be called retraetility of the head in any.J'apilio larva ever
bred by ie, and this will cover ajax, !r-oihar, aste)ia, /llrzzfs, ee/hontes and P1zilenor.
lThe head of Lycaeiza pushes out like lte upper joint of a microscope anti it is as coin-

pletely retractile as the head of a turtle. The head of Papi/jo is partly covered by the
extended epidermiis of te next segment, wvhicli fornis a sort of collar, and thiis
segment is unuisially broad as conîpared tvitlî lamve of other famlilies, probably
iii order 10 afiord roomi for- thc tentaicles and mnuscular -apparatus connected
tvith t1hei. As the larva fecds, the head lias a vertical iiiovc.neiit, an whien the

jaws are raised, te top of lte hicad is turneti down a little int the collar. But as t0
any ability in Papbi1io bo push out and drawv ini its licat beyond that of any species of the
Nymiphalid-zu, for exanîle, il docs ilot exist. A caterpillar of Ae- p'nzà ivill rest on its
hinder legs andi e-teni ils body (iftyv per cent. buyond the lcngthi il assumes wlîen at rest,
and unlless ils joits were cast irori, somne powver of extension miust belong to every jointed
crature ; andi the neck of the citerpillar, which is nothing but the colinection betweea
the first anti second segienits, stretches just as te test of its body sîretches, perhaps &
1Jttle more, but in no different mianner. Th7at is aliother lhingy fron Il retractility." One
miigl as iveli say that a mlan's heati is retractile w'hen lie %vears a higli shirt collar.
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one of the larvie on tliis plant cating an op)ened 'floier, but they destroy
thie buds extensively, and on cxamtiiniinga.ny of the spikes many buds ivili
be founci drilled, thougli often no larva is seen upon it. Tlhis disappear-
ance of the larva I attribute principally to"spiders, as I found rnany of
thern on the plants.

I very soon noticed -that ants also'frequented the spikes and supposed
that -the honey-sweet fiowers drewv them, but presently saw an ant running
Up and doivn thie back of one of the larvie, drtingiii- an d gesticulating
with its antennoe, and was surprised to find that the larva, thoughl feeding,
did flot seeni in the least disturbed at the treatiment, neither withdrawing
its head froin the bud iior wincings in the body It evidently knew iveli
who wvas treating it so famiiliarly. Had it been touched by an ichneunmon
fly or had such an inseet approached it nearly w 'ithout touching, it would
have displayed alarin instantly. A littie farther searclh showed other ants,
and sometirnes sevexval of thern, busy about other larvte, running from one
to another on différent parts of the spike and alhvays repeatihg the same
drunmming mnotions, Stopping often to lick the surface, as it semied to Ile,
and the presence of ants becamie a sure indication of larvoe and saved me
mucli trouble in searching for the latter.

The next day I went ta the wood wvith. ni hand glass and wvatched for
a long time to sec wvhat the ants soughit. 'l'le first day I hiad seen two
species of ants engaged, eachi of niedium- size, but I now found a third
and very small species operating in the same maniner, and in one case six
of these were busy over one larva. But the movemients of ail the species
were similar. .Tliey ran up and doivn and across the bodies of the larvoe,
working their antennae violently, keeping their nuandibles close ta the
surface, which they often stopped for an instant ta lick. The whole upper
side of this larva is covered with littie -lassy stellar processes, five or six
rayed, scarcelýr raised, and frorn the centre of eachi springs a short fila-
mentous spine. Wrhere the surface is white these processes are white, but
an the dark spots they are dark, and on these Iast they seemed to be less
regularly stellate. The ants attended most diligently to the last two or
three segments, and especially ta th e back of .the 11 xti, but they certainly
licked the surface at the junction of these segments and elsewhere along
the body towards the head. I thought there mjghit be sonie exudation
from the surface, and perhaps from the stellar processes, as I saw no
special organs for excreting.
È,: Sorne of these larvae I sent ta Mr. Lintner, at Albany, N. Y., asking
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hlmi to subject them to a more powerful glass than any I hiad, and give m~e
the res.îlt. 1le presently (ioth J Lly) wrote: Mr. Peck and myseif have
bothi careftilly examincd the larvae for the gland which you thoughlt might
exist on the abdomnen (i ith segment), but we find none. . But why did
you not speak of the*two processes near the hind endof the body and suggest
that these niit be secretory organs ? If the ants really obtain soine
sweet matter from the IarvSi, then these are the organs through which it is
emitted. They could hardly have escaped your notice, as they are visible
to the naked eye, and distinctly under the magnifyer. They are two
short cylindrical projections, of perhaps twice the lengrth of their
diarneter, giving out at their tops tiventy or more barbed hairs. I could'
flot deterinine whether these hairs covered the entire top, but I rather
thoughit that they proceeded froru a fissure extending across it, which
perhaps could be dilated or côntracted at will."

On reading- this I at once made an excursion for more larvac (now
i3 th July, and the flowers fast disappearing) , and wvas fortunate in finding
haif a dozen. I also captured two of the ants and confined them with
larvwe in a glass ; so kept thera for two days, examining them repeatedly.
The ants were flot restive under confinement, but devoted themselves to
the larvae, being almost ail this time near them, going from one to
another, at intervals operating after the manner before described. But at
the end of the second day, getting impatient at the decrease or wvith-
holding of the object they sought, and making, no allowance for the
deficient food and untoward circumstances of the larvae, they began
viciously to bite and mnangle them, and I wvas forced to conclude my
observations and save any iînhurt subjects in alcohol. AiIl this time I was
unaI)le to discover the organs to which Mr. Lintner had called my atten-
tion. I was more certain, however, that ivhatever the ants were after came
from the last three segments, and they constantly returned to the iith. I
had to regret that mny attention had flot been called to the whole matter a
few weeks earlier.

But I sent one of the larvae obtained i3 th inst. to Mr. Lintner, and
he wrote me thus on the i 6th : "The larva came safely, but bas since
died from want of prc'per food. V/e could not find the organs on it of
wvhich I w'rote you. They wvere flot visible. After its death I discovered
one, and by means of pressure disclosed the other. In the latter the
armature of hairs ivas flot throwvn out, but I could discover thein within
the organ. I think they will prove to be excretive.'»
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1 hiad a large number of chrysaiids from the larvae ob'taincd, and at
intervals a single butterfly wotild enierge. Thus one maie i 9th Agafter
about thirt), days in chrysalis. Sept. ist, one miaie; and during my
absence froin home, some time between 3 rd Sept. and 2oth, one female
emerged, and these were ail. The other chrysalids w~il1 give butterfiies
next spring. During the period between the forming of the chrysalids
and ist September I occasionally saw a few examipies of the butterfiy on
the wing, one here and one there, but there certainly w'as no regular brood
subsequent to July. And ail the buitterfiies seen w'ere smalier than those
of june, and corresponded in this respect with those that emergaed in my
boxes. Such of the femnales as zippeared in September were just in time
for the fali food plant of the species, Aclinoinris squarro3a, w'hichi begins
to bloom then. I have formieriy related the discovery of the iarvae of
P5eudargiolus on the flower heads of this plant by MNr. T. L. Mvead, and
that the butterfiies which emerged in the spring from the chrysalids of
Pseudargz'oius were proved to be iviolacea; CAIN. lENT. Vii., p. Si. This fal
I ias absent titi 2oth Sept., and until the fewv plant3 of Ac/i;iomieîïs squar-
rosa known to me and near at hand wvere neariy or qutite out of bloorn, and
I failed to flnd any of the larvae. It is true that ini confinement they wvii
eat the flowers of Aclinonieris helianIzoides, an excessively common plant
here, but it would be useless to searchi on this for the larvae because it is
S0 con-Iron, and I amn confident they always prefer the other w'hen to be
had. But i2th October I chanced to be some muiles away from home and
to find on the edge of a corn-fild severai plants of sqzzarrosa in full
bloom. Thesè I examined one by one tilt I found twelve larvae in varjous
stages up to iast. It is worth notice that whereas the summer Iarvae,
feeding on ciiq'ifuga, are white and of the color of their food, iii the
fa]], feeding on a yeitow flower, they are dusky and green. 1 watched
carefuily for ants and presentiy hiad the satisfaction of seeing one corne
across the flower head to one of the îargest larvae. It nianipulated it for
a moment and then departed, and seemed to me to have expected somne-
thing from the larva and to have gone off disappointed. This Acinierîs
is as bitter as the summer plant is sw'eet, and it is less likely that the larvae
living on such food would exud.e or secrete saccharine matter than in the
other case. I immediatety st.it the largest larva to D)r. Hagfen, and in
due time received a card with -- s reply: 1'Dr. Mack found directty three
secretory organs.-" The next (oziy a letter, thus: :c -" have exaniined care-
fully your larvoe, and some in alcohol of Lycaeia argus and corydo'z. AIt
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have the organs alike. On the penultiniate segmient you find outside and
behind the stigniata two large white spots, eachi one of whiclî evagin-ates'a
white membranous tube, just like the lingrer of a glove, die top of %vhich
is flot entir-ely .drawiý%n out. 1 hiave seen the tube frequently, and if 1 blow
a littie the tube. is invaginated instantlT On the antepenultimate seg-
ment is a larger and transversal opening behiind and between the stigniata,
near the apical border. It looks like a closed miouth with its lips, but 1
have flot seen anything protruding fronm it. But in an alcohiolic larva
of argus 1 saw an ovoid eaiain'Recently I sent Dr. Hagen mature
Iarvoe of comiy/as in alcohiol, and hie wvrites: '-I was able to ascertain
exactly the same parts and in saine situations as in pszdgou.~ Dr.
.Ha-gen also referred nie to a paper b>' M. Gueneé, Ann. Soc. Ent. de
France, scr. Wv.. vol. 7. 1S67, pp). 696-7, and plate i-, in ivhich are
described and figured similar< organs in Lyt. 52ýacIica. Gueneé relates
that -while observing the larva of bue/ica, lic noticed two openings alto-
gether like those of the stigmiata and nearly of saine size. At first.lie
thought they ivere superiluious stigmiata, and piizzled hiniself with conjec-
turing the object cf thei - but as lie turned thc citerpillar about in order
to, see the partings of these openings whiiclgsecmied to be différent from
the stigmata, thc larva, whichi this liandling disturbed, suddenly mnade to
Ieap ouit ofI these holes a peculiar b)ody whlichi lie cannot compare to anything
better than to the tentacles whichi certain polvypi put forthi at içili. "This is
a soft, cylindrical organ, the extremiity of whichi is fuirnishied wvith littie llesliy
points resembling liairs, sonie standing uprighit, soine radiating froni a
point on th UI sumnut Tis singular object placed under t'le highiest
power of the microscope. these apparent hiairs are seen to bé long tenta-
cles and theinselves bristie with fleshy spines. Those at the circumference

The acconipanying fgre rcrqcî h nisgîct f/cta~ieIus Iarvn, ana

the position of ilhese organs:-

a-stigiata on i :h dind 1:211 segnients; bso resembling
lt I~ C stigiflt.t on 121h :segiient; 1P-procesces issuing

L.. îcrcfrom;i- e--olcnin-, on ilith seg-
mecnt; cl -ovoid încrl>rane.

The processes b' are but partly prolrudcd a-nd as Dr. 'Mack sawi thcmn.
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are pretty regularly arranged, and sonietiines lie flat on the cylinder (pro-
bably whleiî the), have just eniergecl froni the opentilng, or are about to
return), sometimies stand out in a threatening nianner. But it is on the
sumînit thaýt these tEntacles are mnost nunmerous, piled up, lying one upon
anothier and in ail directions, so tliat it is impossible to count thiem. The
caterpillar lias the power of protruding these organs at its xvill, either one
alone or both togetiier. It throiws thei out like the tentacles of Papilio
or the horns«of mnails. Somietimies it show's but hlaf thieir length, and
then the tentacles expand but uie or none at ail;- sometimes it projecîs
thern fuily, niaking the tentacles radiate in ail directions. Most often it
allows itself to be hiandled, tickiled.. Iricked, without exposing them, wvhich
seenis to exclude the idea that thesce organs are rncans.of defence or of
intimidation. ..-....... l observcr ivili readily cause theni to appear by
pressing the larva. Fronm head to anus.

a But this is flot a]l, and our caterpillar prcsents iznother singularity.
At the sumimit Of the ioth segmecnt (i e., i ith, counting the head as
first) £: is found stfli another opening, this time unique, placed transversely
and surrounded by a raised pa-d, about which the granulations which cover
fhe body of the caiterpillar become particularly dense. Froni the iniddie-
o! this opening (bouýtoninière, button-hole), cornes forth, at the ivili of the
caterpiliar, a sort of transparent, hiemisphierical vesicle. which g ives escape
to a fluid sufficiently abundant to, form) a go od sizcd drop, i'hich repro-
duces itself when it is absorbed. The catlerpillar only secretes this fluid
when it is disturbed, iiîating- iii this respect cau/lia and many other
larvae which disgorge by the niouth a colored fluid, doubiless ivibli the
intention of driving away thir ecnies. As to thc end which nature
proposes by this exceptional structure, it is not easy to divine it. The
explanations wlîich ovpe lias ini.aginedî iii soine analogous circunistances
appear to nic too force-d that 1 should expose inyseif inirskn neu'
ones.. The figures illustritin é this description represent a cylindrical
tube, bulbc>us toward the silniit, and bristling xvith fcathery-Iooking
tentacles. This corresponds with Mr. Lintncs description of '-barbed
spines;" and with -a pen and ink sketch which hce also sent mne. But lie
represcnted the tube as wholly cylindrical, .ot at ail buibous, and there
is probably a specitic différence ini this respect.

I learned fron M.\r. E. T. Cîezson, to whonî 1 had rnentioned the facts
observcd in june, that Rev. H. C. \IcCook, of Philadelphia, liad seen
somiethingr of t.he saine nature, -uid I wrote \Ir. M-\cCook to, inquire. He
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reffled that lie sawv, last spring, a silall gi:Ci rva, on the blossonis of
CYni/.;aiiwcjnsa and ai black an t attending it. "The ant directed

strokes of its anteninae uipon the [ail of the Iarva incessantly ; larma moved
a ltle ; ant ran up and down and up other stenis and returned ; strokes
renewed upon the til ; larva, moves its hcead ; strokes directed toivard the
hecad - larv muoires rouind flic steni ; ant off, and ini a moment returns, wvith
strokes:' H-e observed this procceding froin i0 a. in. to 12 n11., and
adds: I ain at a Ioss to explini these strangre manipulations. My first
idea 'vas that tlie ant %vas seeking to tenîpt thîe larva to loosen its hold
upon thec plant and then seize it for food. But 1 soon found tliat the
purp)ose wvas at least friendly. The plant, it will be noticed, is the same
as that fed on by psiidiz.riiuiis iii Virginia.

It is clea-r,îherefore,thiat the larvae of severalsp)ecies of Lycacza have one
or more special. excrcîing org.pns, and that onc specît.s at lcast is regularly
att.cnded b>' foriiicidiians for the sake of the :xcreted fluid. And it is proba-
ble thnai lie quantity of this and perhaps its attractiveness depends on the
nature of thic food plant. Also tha.t aIl flicorga-ns are generally conicealed. 1
wvas flot able todistinguish theni xpon any livinglarva.- even after nîy attention
ivas callcd to thieni though 1 sair' the mnark on r xtlî segment, which proved
to bc one of the opeiîings. 1 took those on i2t1î segment for stigmnata,
wvhich they resenîbled. But in onie larva now iii alcohiol I flnd the two
tubes pirtly protruding and easily [o be scen iih the naked eye. And as
ilieranis were eagerly licking flie surfacen theli vicinity of these or-ansa
Nweti as jusi. at fleietu the flhid nîay ecape)%- withîout their protrusion and
ov'erflowv tli surlace. *Fhat eliiher of these org.ans is used for defence is
flot shown, by any evidenice, and, as NM. Guencé intiniates, the probability
is ail tie other way. Tlîe sccrction is attractive, flot repulsive like that
wlîich poisons thic air froi tlie tcntacles by the hiead of Papiio.* Whether

* lu tIle Imper 4~ On Ille Chsiiain, cM..cuider supports ]lis argument
for dIcgntilaion of I>apilio by this discovery of 'M. Guence. Mr. W.illacc hid cinimeci,
and propcrly, titat Ille posscssiofl of .'acl, a jpccisli-r structure as Ille scent organ of
I'apilio larva, w~iîhli etacle. mnuscular aprau,&. for friglaiting away ils cncmics, is
a malrk or lii*li develoipiteii, anid ilînt ii presenc iii one group and absence iii cery
other is a proof of a very ancienm origin zami of vcry longv-cosnid ilodilicaition, Nat.
Select. A111. Ed., 135. -Mr. ictitlter thlus di, wics of Ille whole ixwttcr

/sroreis do occur in oother 41roupis. Guetîe coed tlle:n oiz t&i abdominal sia .
izicut ý 6.7rtzii bi»zs, '&c 4- et nobxly on ibat account claimns for flmcrn a
high rarmk,."
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the secretian is confined to the opening on i i th segrment, or is also given
by the tubes on i 2th, remiains ta be determined by fariher observations.

I find no mention in any author accessible ta me of ants attending
lepidopterous larvae. Kirby & Spence (Longmnan, 1856), P. 336, say:
" Not only the Aphides yield this repast te the ants, but also the Cocci,
with whoin they hîave recourse ta similar manoeuvres and with equal
success ; only in this case the inavenient of the antennae over their body
may be compared ta the thrill of the finger over the keys of a piano-
forte." (This describes well the maovenients aver aur larwa.) " Even
beeties are accasionaliy made coivs of by Formica flava, whichi keeps; ini
its nest Ciz'z-er fazeolais, and abtiains froni the bristies terniinating, its
elytra a gummy secretion wliich it uses for food,"' &c. And Mr. Belt,
"Naturalist in Nicaragua,' P. 227, describes the attending of iarvae of leaf-
happers by ants, but even this careful observer does iîat seeni ta have
noticed the ants ivith lepidopterous larwe.

The history of .pezgolus in Virginia is this: In the early spring
violacea appears, a very distinct formn, and characterized by diniorphismn in
the female, sanie of that sex being blue, others black. ''le eggs laidby*
violacca give IarvaS frani whichi camies psui;il ast af Ma\;y, but the
food plant of sucli larvS is nlot yet known-possibly Go;wztrs. The femiale
pseiudargiolis lays eggs on Cïiq/ùi,.,a --accniosa, and inast of th-- resuiting
butterfiies over-winter, ta produce perhaps violucca, but aise perhaps the
typicai jXreudaP;ioIùs again (which of the two 1 hope ta ascertain by
March3 1878). But a snial percentage, say five, of these chrysalids give
butterfiies at irregular intervals during the saine yezar, at Ieast as late as
Septenîber, and the earIiést of these, if 1i may judge by what 1 have seen
in the field as welI as by the resuits in my boxes this sununIIer, are maies,
the feniaies nîostly if not wholly einerging latest. These butterfiies are
always snîalIer than the parents (the typicai pseizzdargiolis), some nat
nîuch, however, but nearly ail considerably, and these last are nothing
mare nar less than what I namied. described and fi-gured (But N. A., I,
pl. 5o) as nqllectir. I icannot sec any distinction between themn and
exanijles of nqelccùz froni Newv York. Besides the différence in size there
is usually but nat alwa%'s some in the shade of upper surface between
these and pscudar «" -sand on the uinder side tlhe marginal crescents and
discal spots are usually but not alway3.s mare decided than in the latter.
The intermeccliate examples may be caied sniall .-5.çe;idz:giohzts or I"arge
piegkdca. There is no regular second sunimer brood-thiat is, there are
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but two regular annual broods of this !species, Hlie violacca of Marcch and,
J5sczzdaigio/zts of M\,ay. 'l'le individluals %vhich chance Ia ernerge in July,
August and Septcmiber are uie'g/a/a, and irregular. But their feniales lay
eggs upon ileilieycris sqiarrosa, and itue chirysalids tiien rcsulting give
violacca t'ie next spring. Tliat is a peculiar hiistory, and 1 know no othier
ivhicli iuns parallel withi i. lu the case of 1L. compil/as, on e brood suc-
cecds aîîother al] the season and there are four or five of thern here. And
I bave found flane of die earli' chirvsalids Io aver-wvinter. 'ie cliryýaliS
periad in c<mnliias is ver), short, about eight days, mlhercas it is fi-om illirty
ta sixty in case of p-scida;g«ioius whlere the butterfiies enierge thec sanie
season.

The typical psividaigio/us is also found in Pen nsylvaniza, but ne/c/ai
inost conon there, and fai tlier niorthi ta Canada, except in rare instances,
this last is the only anc. Mr. Scuddcr, iu the paper referrcd ta, JENT.,

viii.. gives thie history, of ucgi«/la iii N. England, and it corresponds
curiausly with the history of Jsczidaîâio/1ùs m wli 1 have related, tlîougi hce
de.rivcd it alinost if nat quite altageilher fi-oni field observation of the
butterflly T'aie eggs arc probably laid in the niiddle an-d latter end of
june and niost of thc c.-terpillh-rs becomie fuîll growni in Ulic carly part of
july; how 'jong a tiine ib passcd in Uhc chrysalis is unk-nawn, but thc
carlicst b)uttcrfiies of ilhe second brocd appear about ic first of July, and
continue ta ernerge until thic fi-st of August . . . and in spite of thieir
great delicacy thiese insects may stili be seen in Septemiber - . . . pro-
bably thc cggs are laid in August, ilie caterpillars attaining their grow'th in
thec latter part -of Septeniber, and transforming ta chrysalids before
winter I liave fia doubt thiis-conijecturala,-ccounlt is in the main a correct
one, or in other words, thant n<«/ccta behiaves at the north just as its other
foini and othier self does liere.

And I fully believe tliat: lucia is nathing but a nrthern spring farm
of the saine species-that: is, it cither occupies the place of violacca in
sonie, or is a co-forîn with it in xnany, localities. I suggestcd thîe relation-

'Mr-. Scudder, C,%i. EN-r., viii., 64, ms v: -Mr. .Ahbot, in Gcorgin, ycairs ago
raiscd a :d;'ou (Cr- what lie called a; iûhis) i rchi froi caiterpill.irs wluich wcnt
îuto chiy.salis the last of April of thec preccding yca1r." 1 do not knowv wherc Mrn
Scucdér learned this, for ià is nol so sinicci iii the lnsccts of Georgia. Thc :ext
says Ilint the czaterplillar xvas folint, ai-id "'tii fi-st change Vi. e., t0 chrysalis) took,

place on the 16th of june and the fly appeared nine clays -iftcriv.rd."
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ship between Izicia and nega/ in my paper first referred to, E .,vii., 92,
and Mr. Scudder made the inatter more probable by bis relation of the
history of these two forîn's Or -SPecies, EN'r., viii., 64, consideringf it possible
that izicia wvas ïa boreal and colline forni of violacca, but appearing a littie
earlier in tbe seýason. I have undoubted hicia in company witb z'ioiacca
from Anticosti ; in saine way, both forms fron ïMaixie; also frorn New
York, and huia grades into violacea unquestionably. Fromi Colorado I
have hîcia, vio/acea and nmg/Ica. In the account given i But. N. A. of ncglcclca,
I find a statement whiclh ias not exîlainable at that time, but wvbich, the
observations of tbis year make clear, nanicly, that -in June, iS66, at
Coalbùrgh, zu'g/ecta appeared in large numbers, wh'ile I scarcely saw~ a dozen

.pseuda)rgio/us, usually s0 abundant. In the following years (1367-1868)
izgecta lias again beeuî rare ini this district.-~ 1lainly cnougb, oingi to

insufficient food for tbe larvaý sprung fron c-ggs of -violaccii, caused by an
unpropitioîis spring, the butterfiies were reduiced in suze, and while 1 could
find feîv seuda.zgio/us, everywhere uzcg/cc/az had tak'en its place. 'eÎing one
and the sanie species, that is exactly, what w'ould occasionally taike place,
and it is to abundant food on tic oilher hand and uîîusually favorable lar-
val conditions that here and tbère to the northw~ard a few, typical pscuida,-
giolus appear îvhen ail the others 11ying are mig/cec. Now after writina
tiiese last hunes, it occurred to nie to look, up miy journals for i 866. 1 iind
therein that the season Nvas late, tbe first examples of violacca being seen
April ist, whereas in other years I had fouîîd them froni ioilh to î 5 th
Mýarch. O1n 4 th April the mercury reaLhIed go' aîîd vzviaicw is recorded
as abundant. Immediately after which foll(jwcd (.old and %%et (always
disastrous' to butterilies afier extremne hiea-t, %hicb has c.aused ilieni to
eniergec from chrysalis 1)reInattIrvly) and thib bad %%Lidïheir lasted ilirougli
April and most of May. 1.p to xoîh Bine ail btuitiiies are nientioned
as being very scarce (b)ecau:it hie early brood liad been more or less
destroyed by the cold). On 1 6th June, and ag.ain 28th June, I record
that not a pcdzniozshad so far been seen that year, but Ihat al] w-hichi
had appeared were iie&gIcla. llow, two years a-fter,ý I came to state th1at a
dozen pscuîdmariolzîs hacl been seen in 1866 I cannet now remember, but
probably 1 then concluded that the larger and paler examples of what I
first called zw.eglccia were properly snîall pscuda<gio/uts.

DESCRIPTION 0F THE PREPARATORY STAGES 0F 1- rSEUDARGIOLIJs.

EGG-Dianeter, o02 inch ; round, flat at base, flattened ait top, the
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micropyte depressed ; color delicate green, the surface covered with a
white lace-work, the nieshês miostly rectangular, withi raised points at the
angles. Duration of this stage 4 days.

YOUNG LARVAý,-Lengath, -0 inh nsiom -cylindrical, flat

beneath ivith retractile legs ; the dorsui ighl, roLînded, sniooth, shining
color, pale greeniishi-%viite; on cithier side of the niedio-dorsal line a row
of wvhite clubbed liairs, one at the posterior end of eacli segni Cnt; other
similar liairs about base of body ; hiead very smiall, obovoid, black,
retractile.

AFTER FIRST MOULTr-Lengthi, -.î inchi; nearly saine shape, the
dorsuni sloping posteriorly fro'l' 4 1 segmient ; the sides sloping; the seg-
ments distinctly separated,yrotnded ; color, yellow-white or buif; surface
pubescent; head as before.i

AFTER SECOND MIOULI'-Length .14 inch;sbcldrcl
thickest at 2nd and 3rd segnients, the dorstin sloping posteriorly; seg-
ments weil sepi-rated, rotinded, tue anterior edge of eachi on dorsuni a
littie depressed; the 2nd broadened at top and covering the head;- color
yellow-white or buff; surface velvety, with a fev recurved hairs along dor-
sumi, others straight at base of body ; the anterlor edge of 2nd segment
on dorsum fringed witli rather longer and straighit bristies.

AFTER THIR) MOULT-Leng«th, .25 inch; flattened at base, the
dorsumn elevated into a rounded ridge, sloping posteriorly; the last seg-
ments fiattéuied and i.- teriinating rotindly;- the sides excavated; the
2fld segment coinpressed transversely, archied at top, bent forward ; color
variable, soine examiples greenish-wvhite, sone sordid buif; on mliddle of
dorsumi a clark vascular line ; the dorsuin froni - Io iti pale, and occupied
by a series of s;igittate spots, eachi truncated at the next segmient ; thie
whole surface velvety;- head obovoid, clark brown.

AFTER FOURTH AND LAST MOULT-Length,.6nc.

MATURE LARVA-Length, .5 inch. Nearly as at preceding stage;
onisciform, flatteiied at base; the legs retractile; the dorsumi ele-vated into
a rounded ridge whichi siopes back froîii 6th. segment; the sides deeply
e\cavated, and on iiiiddle of eachi segmtent froni to ii a vertical nar-
iow depression - the last segments fiattened, the last of ail terminatingr
roundly, its sides narrowed and a littie incurved ; the 2nd segment fiat-
tened, arched, bent nearly flat over the head ; the dorsal ridge is of a
tubercular nature, standing on thie body, and on eachi segmient from 3 to
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i i this ricige is distinct, cleft to the body ;colc'r variable, somne examp1es
being white, soine decidedly greenish ; many have the posterior siope of
the 211d segmient black or dark brown; sonie also have miost of tie dor-
suni dark brown, irregularly mottling the liglht ground ; some hiave çnly
small brown patches disposed without rule on the dorsum, and rn-ostly on
the anterior segments ; the who1e surface velvety ; this appearance is
caused by minute stellate glossy processes, scarcely raised above the sur-
face, only visible under a niagnifyer, niostly six-rayed, and sending from
t'le centre a concolored filamientous spine a littie longer than the rays;
these stars are arranged in pretty regular roivs, and are liglit except on the
brown patches-there both star and spine is.brovn ; on the -11 th segment,
near posterior edge of dorsuin, is a transverse slit, in a sub-ovoid spot,

froin which proceeds an ovoid mierrbranous process;- and on 12, back of
and betwveen the stigmiata, on eithier side is a mark lke a stigma, but a
little larger, fromi whichi proceeds a rnbranous tube, in forni of a trun-
cated cone, ending in a crown of feaithery tentacles;- these three special
organs are exposed or conccaled at the will of the larva ; (sim:la.-r openings'
are found in the two preceding stages of the larva, but less easily seen>
head small, obovoid, dark brown, placed at tlie end of a long, pale-green,
conical neck, wvhich is retractile, both neck and head being covered by
2nd segment.

The foregc>iig descriptions are taken from the summer larvi-e, feeding
on fio'vers of Cicfgarateiiosa. The larvoe in the fali, feeding on
flowers of Aclinomeris s9zla7rrosa, differ much in color fromi the description
after second moult, being generally in last two stages yellow-green and

olive-green, the sides darkzened, the dorsumi lighter, and there is an absence
of tlie broivn patches seen in the summier larvS ; the back Of 2fld segmnent

somnetimes green, somnetimies brown. On the dark shades of the sides the
stellate processes are often Pink.

Before changing to chrysalis the suiiiimer larvme somietimies turn pink
and fromn Pink to býrown, or becomne brown wvithout the pink stage ; but
others remiain white, changing to sordid ; the body contracts to about .3
inchi, and becomies rounded. Duration of larval stages 19 days.

CHRVSALIS-Length, .28 i nchi; greatest breadth, -'12 inch ; ttbe
ventral side straigit, thel dorsal rounded and evenly except for a very
slight depression below the mïesoniotiimi; both ends rounded ;the abdo-
mnen broadest;- color dark brown or yellow-brown, varying; on dorsal
part of abdomien on either side is a row of blackishi dots, continued to
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the nfiesonoturn ; soine examles have the wving cases green tinted. Dur-
ation of this stage, in the feiv instances iii %vh ichi the butterfly eiergés the
saine season, froin 3o to 6o days, but Inost chrysalids pass the ivinter.

NOTES ON THE LARVA 0F LY'iCA'EýNA SCUDDERI.

BY 111E EDITOR.

The announcemrent of the interesting discovery of lioney tubes in the
1arvwe of L. psczidai.iolzis, and consequent attendance of ants, as detailed

*by Mr. W. H. Edw'ards in the present issue, brotiglt to our inid the fact
that we had observed ants attending the Iarvoe of L. Scuddcri some ten
years ago. WeT were under the impression that w'e had subsequently pub-
Iishied a description of the larva and drawn attention to this fact of ant
attendance, but on exainination find that wve omnitted doing so, and take
this early opportuity of giving the resuits of our observations in con-
firmation of tliis curious discovery by Mr. Edwaids.

On the 22nd of July, iS67, w'e visited a locality where some three
weeks previous Lycaciza. Scztdde;i had been very abundant, our object
being to searchi for the larva of that species. After considerable effort
wve succeeded in finding a larva on the commion blue lupin (Luipiimis
*pere;mnis), which afterwards proved to be that of Scudderi. This larva
wvas feeding on the upper side of the leaf. and we were surprised at seeing
several ants actively running about the leaf and repeatedly over the body
of the caterpillar, -without disturbing it in the least. The search being
continued, several more Iarvwe were founid, their discovery being, made
comparatively easy fromn the invariable presence of these active attend-
ants, otherwise their color beingo s0 closely like that of the leaf; they
would have been very difficuit to find. \Ve w'ere unable then to account
for the cause of the attendance of the aras, and for the placid behavior
of the Iarvae under the circuimsta-.nces. Doubtless this species in the
larval state is furnishied with siiiar secretingr tubes to those described and
figuied by Mr. Edwards as occurring in psezidargio/us.
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The following description of the larva was taken at the trne.
Length hiaif an inchi ; body sornewhat onisciform, distinctly annulated.
Head very small, black, and shining, and drawn w'ithin the second

segment w'hen at rest.
Body above duli green with a, velvety appearance, occasioned by the

presence of many short, fine, whitish hiairs and minute dots of a brownish
color, neither of which w'ere plinily visible withopt a magnifyer. A dor-
sal stripe of a deeper shiade of green iiirgined ivith a faintly paler hue.
Sides of body stripcd obliqucly, with lines of a slightly paler shiade of
green. A lateral crearn-colored stripe close toýiunder surface extending
frorn the anterior portion of third segment back-wards.

Under surface similar in color to upper, w'itli a darker shade having a
faintly bluishi tinge along the middle: feet and prolegs tip)ped with pale
brown.

One specimen becamne a chrysalis on the 28thi of July, and produced
the imago on the Stlh of Atigust.

MISCELLANEOUS MEMORi\NDA.

B3Y C. E. WORTHINGTONIr CHICAGO, ILL.

Larva of AY-zamia ob/4z110/a Orote.-Found April 23rd, under the bark
of a dead maple about three feet froni the -round, where it had made for
itself an oval cavity in the diust.

Head small and black ; bead and first four segments ilattened above:
ist segment black, edged with light brown and with a liglit brown dorsal
stripe ; remaining segmnents duli olivaceous brôwn, slighitly pubescent, and
having the greasy appearance of an /Jr/slarva. No dorsal1 stripe back
of ist segment; ist and 2nd segments project ]aterally over stigmata;
immediately belowr the stigmam.ia on eachi side is a faint, narrow, brown
stripe, below wvhichi the color i n1uch lighiter. Anal segment w'ith a fleshy
fold slightly resemblingY that of (atoca/a Cr-a!ccgl

Lenath 2 inches. Diamieter not taken, but is sinall in proportion.
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Pùpated Aprii. 27t]h, ivithout spinning a cocoon. Pupa light reddishi
brown without m'arkings, i /2 inches long and very siender. Irnagd-
May i8th; e.

The situation in which the larva was found, the small head and general
appearance indicate a subterraneous habit, and, indeed, aside from its
extreme slenderness, the resemblance to some species of Agro/is is
striking.

Larvoe of Ikmileuca mnaia, May 3oth, in considerable numbers on
Wi1low. These larvoe are gregarious while young, but after the 3rd moult
scatter, and deserting the 'willows, appear to eat anything that falis in their
wvay. I have seen durîng the sumier' (JuIy and August) individuals
several miles from the miarshes and upon almost every plant I can name.
Iniagoes abundant in October in the -lnorning, but on every occasion,*
though hundreds mighit be taken before 12 o'clock, flot one could be
found after i o'clock,.

PupaS of Smieiiii/hzzs excacca/us beneath willows. Imagoes in june.
Much larger and more highly colored than in eastern examples.

S. modes/a from larva found on Cottonwood.
August 6th-Erbus odora ? iii the water closet &a business block

in the heart of the cîty. The apparent fondness of many rar. species
of Lepidoptera for a fetid odor leads nie to suggest the experiment of
sugaring a few trees apart from the others with ale and molasses, in wvhîch
sonie assafoetida has been dissolved.«

August and September-Lar£,e of ]Zmzoius aniiria abundant on
maple. This larva evidently changes its color somewhat with different
food, as these closely resemble the bark of this tree. Iniagoes in Sept.

Larva of 40atela americana abundant in saine locality, but later in the
month to be found clinging to the twigs, completely honey-combed by
some species of Chalcis (?).

Larva-- ofe Sbhlinx chersis, S. gordiùis and D. widuiosa in company on
black ash.

September-2ot1i-October 3rd.-±ighit examples of Macroasila 5-miact-
la/a from larvae which pupated in July. My experience with P. achemion
would apply to this species also, as I had nea;fly full-grown larvae this year
before my over-wintering pupae had fairly begun to emerge. I arn
informed that' perfect iniagoes are usually taken here in JuIy and late in
September, -but have neyer seen one in the spring.
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Early in August I took a Pajijo asierùzs ? with large blotches of a
yellow fungus, as yet unideritified, on the wings. Thle growth mer.tioned
by Mr. Aaron may be something of thig nature.

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW DREPANODES.

11V A. R. GROTE,

Director of the A4fiseiiim,, Bffiz/o Society !Vaz/zral Sciences.

Notwvithstanding the variability of .D. z'a.nes Grote, of which species
D. sesquilîneaz is stated by Dr. Packard to he the ordinary maie form, there
can be no doubt that a very interesting species fromn Maine (Prof. Fer-
nald) and Massachusetts (LNr. Roland Tliaxter) is distinct frorn any
previously describfed. In this forni the exterior line is wvithout a costal
angulation. It may- be called

Drepbanodcs Pernialdi, ii. s.

y-. Larger than the other species, lighit purplish brown. The two
transverse uines cornposed of broken black lunules shaded with white. A
black discal pomt on primaries. A median diffuse browvn shade near the
exterior line and continued on hind wings. The exterior line extends
straight to costa near apices and is here not angulated; it is con:.inued on
hind wings, but înerely as a white sub-lunulated line îvith black pointlets
on the veins. Terminal space on fore wings shaded ivith brown. Fringes
on both wings pale. Edge of secondaries brown. Beneath paler than
above, sub-irrorate. A corunon white exterior lunulated uine marked by
black pointiets on the veins. Discal dots on both wings.

Expbanse 31 mil. Two specimiens e-xamined, flot differing in any way.
Thle al)ices ïare acute, but flot falcate. The costal edge is paler than the
rest of the îvi-g. The more brownish color and the peculiarities of the
transverse line will at once distinguishi this species. I arn greatly indebted
to Mr. Roland Thaxter for the type 'taken at Newtonville, Mass., june
16th, 1877.

171
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A NEW HEPIALUS FROM NEW YORK.

BY A. R. GROTE, BUFFALOi N. Y.

.Jkpia/us aura/us, Yi. s.

This species is sm-aller and slighter than arge;ztcomacu/atils, and differs
from any previously described from our territory by the gilded prirnaries,
which are as brilliant.as those of ZPlusia vcrru-ica. Duil lilac or pinkish
fuscous. Fore wiiigs falcate, witli a fine brown line on submedian fold.
Between the subeostal v'ein and suibnedian fold the wing is covered cen-
trally with large patches of dead gold. There are two b)rown costal
patches, betwveen which are double p)ale lilac mnarks, the inceptions of the
transverse lines, of wvhich the outer beyond the outer browvn pateli is alone
continuotis, broad, irregular. Sonie dead gold patelies about the discal
mark, which is finely margified w'ith brown, pyramidal, bright gilded.
Three simiilar brighit gilded, triangulate, briownj-edged spots, formi part of
the subterminal line opposite the cel]. Else the s. t. line is narrow and
brownishi, broadly margined by dead gold shading on either side. Hind
wingts pinkish fuscous with orange fringes. teneath fuscous, 'vithout
marks; external inargin of primiaries touched wth orange; the short
fringes shaded withi orange on both wings.

Expbanse 48 mil. Lewvis Co., Nei' Yorlz, July, Mr. W. WV. Hill.

ENTOÏMOLOGICAL, INDEX TO AGRICULTURAL REPORTS.

W\e have lately received throughi the kindness of the author, Professor
Townend Glover, a most valuable publication entitled -1:Nanuscript Notes
froni my Journal," being an Entomological index to the naines, &c., of
insects occurring in the annual agricultural reports published by the
Departnient of ýigriculture at Washington froni 18.54 to the present time,
with a list of the vegetable and animal substances injured or destroyed
by thei.

This work is publislied in quarto forrn, and uniforni in style %Vith the
previous works of the saine author on Diptera, Hemniptera and Orthop-
tera, noticea in the earlier volumes of this journal. The first 7 7 pages
is occupied withi an aiphabetical list of the names of the insects referred
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to, in the various reports, wvith brief explanatory references. FolIoiving
this we have a list of insects to a greater or less degree beneficial by
destroying noxious insects, a paragraph on other agencies referrcd to as
useful in the destru ction of inseets, concluding with a list occupying :21
pages, also alphabetically arranged, of vegetable and animal substances
injured or destroyed by insects.

The compilation of this work, bas been attended with much labor, and.
firnishes another evidence of the untiring in dustry of the auithor. It will
prove an inifaluable heip to ail w~ho desire to consuit the pages of these
reports for information on Dtomological. suibjeots, and it is nitucl to be
regretted that the edition is flot suficientiy large to make it accessible to
ail w~ho may be interested in Enitomology

NOTE ON THIE STUTR OF NEPHOPTERYX MIM-
ME R M ANI1.

BY A. R. CROIT, BUFFALOe, N'. V.

'l'le following note on the structure of Zinwzermcwi is taken frorn a
MS. paper on the N. Amn. Pkycidoe which I amn preparing for publication.
I wouid be glad of more material iii this group froni any correspondents.

"Pini.pes/is (rte,.nozv.).
ïMaxillary palpi alike in both sexes, concealed by the porrect labial

palpi, which have the third article erect and exceed' the front. Ocelli
present. Màaie antennoe very slightly bent at base, wvhere they, show slight
continitous scale-tufts; ciliate beneath. Fore wings with veins 4 and 5
runnin'g close together at base; these veins are seen to have a separate
origin, 5othcrs-encoeo ,divaricatina at one-third frorn base.

Hind wings S-veined ; vein 5 running close to .4 at base, but separate and
continuous with the discal cross-vein. 1-ead. behind ivith a thick trans-
verse ridge of scales; clypeus with a bunch-like projection of scales
Centrally.:

1 have corrected mi-y former statement as to vein 5, having made a
fresh observation under a i-inch objective. This correction wvilI not allow
of the species remaining under the sub-genus Dioryctria as defined by
Heineman, and presuiiaàbly establishes Pin. Zirnmer;;zani as distinct from
the European .Dior. akiete/la.
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CORRESPONDENCÉ.

13y this mail I send you a pair of Nq5hplopieryx Ziinmerm,)ani Grote. If 1
amn not mistaken, they will interest you as a new and very destructive
insect; and I tiiink you are more interested in noxious insects than Ento-
mologists generally are. There is scarcely a Fine more than 4 fi. high, on
our grounds, that is flot more or less affected by this borer.

I hiave found it on Pinis strobits, P. -iibra or ;,eizosa, P. ausiriaca, P

sylvestris, P. cemiby-a, Corsican, Lofty I3othan and Russian Fines. P. syl-
ves/ris seerns to suier inost, as the Iimbs, and often the main stem, are_
constantly breaking, off. Only a few days ago one of our finest specimens
of P. sirobus (a tree over -o ft. in highat and almost perfect in shape) had
about 6 ft. of the top broken of-the effects of this borer. 1 amn in
hopes that the smail parasitic flies I fouind in the larva will soon geL the
upper hiand, so as to keep t1riemi in check.

I have been after this borer for several years, but did flot succeed in
getting the perfect moth until the sumnmer of xS7 6, and until thien sup-
poscd they were only on P. sylva/rs. CHAS. D. ZPMNMERMAN.

571 Main St-, Buffalo, N. Y., l)ec. z6, 1877.

fThe specirnens so kindly sent by our esteemied correspondent reached
us in good order and wilI prove a valuable addition to our collection, for
which we tender our sincere tlianks.-ED. C. E.]

May I suggest that the "seeming g«roiith" on the eye of Paii
phikuorai, to, whiich Myh. E. -N. Aaron cails attention at p. 200, is prol)ably
die pollinia or pollen masses of one of the Orchidacea, objects which
have before now puzzled unbotanical Entornologists. 0f course, wtvithout
seeing the thlings in question, I can only suggest this as a probable
explanation. Ilu MNr. D-rwin's work on the &-Fertilization of Orchids.Y as
well as in the works of other authors on the saie subject, will be found
lists of the insects on whose proboscises (generally-or at least near thiat
or-gan> pollinia have been noticed. Examples have -also corne under my
own notice.* Nir. A\nron should ivatch the butterfiies, and if hie flnds them,
visiting any Orchidaceous flower, ]et hini take a fine pin or grass stalk, and
inserting it into sonie of these flowers.. gentiy, and in the sanie manner-in
-%hliclh the insect ivould insert its proboscis, the resuit will probably show
him the wvày in wlîich the apparent growths are deposited.

IF. ]3uCHANAN WHITE, Perth, Scotland


